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Abstract A new flavonoid compound, 40-O-a-rhamnopy-

ranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-xylopyranoside of 7-O-methylapigenin

(1) was isolated from the leaves of Trollius europaeus. The

structure of this compound was elucidated by spectroscopic

methods (UV, 1D NMR, 2D NMR and MS). Compound (1)

was analyzed for antioxidant activity in DPPH assay.

Keywords Trollius europaeus � Ranunculaceae � 40-O-a-

rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-xylopyranoside of 7-O-

methylapigenin � DPPH

Introduction

The genus Trollius belonging to the Ranunculaceae family

comprises species of perennial herbs that grow in a tem-

perate climate. Trollius europaeus L. can be found in

Europe as well as in western Siberia. This plant has tra-

ditionally been used for the treatment of scurvy due to the

high content of vitamin C (Gruenwald et al. 2004).

In Chinese traditional medicine, the flowers of T. lede-

bouri and T. chinensis have been used in respiratory tract

infections, e.g. colds, fever, pharyngitis, tonsillitis and

bronchitis. The flowers of both species contain a number of

flavonoids, mostly C-glycosylflavones. Extracts of T.

ledebouri and T. chinensis have been reported to show

antiviral and antimicrobial activity due to the presence of

orientin and vitexin; additionally, T. ledebouri showed

antioxidant and inflammatory activity (Zhou et al. 2005; Li

et al. 2002; Cai et al. 2006; Wang et al. 2004).

Preliminary studies of T. europaeus leaves, which we

were co-authored, reported the presence of flavonoids in-

cluding C-glycoside of flavone and phenolic acids (Ma-

ciejewska-Rutkowska et al. 2007), whereas orientin 200-O-

b-xylopyranoside (adonivernith) was found in T. europeus

flowers, whose seeds fed larvae Chiastocheta (Gallet et al.

2007).

A continuation of our study on flavonoids in T. eu-

ropaeus leaves through a more extensive investigation led

to isolation and structural identification of a new flavonoid

compound, 40-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-xylopyra-

noside of 7-O-methylapigenin.

The structure was determined by HR ESI–MS and ESI–

MS and UV spectroscopic analyses, also 1D NMR and 2D

NMR including COSY, HMQC and HMBC experiments.

The antioxidant activity of the compound was deter-

mined by the use of 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH)

radical scavenging method (Brand-Williams et al. 1995;

Kang et al. 2010).

Experimental part

Chemicals

The reagents ethyl acetate, methanol, acetic acid, formic

acid, n-propanol were purchased from POCH, Gliwice,

Poland; aniline phthalate and diphenylboric acid 2-ami-

noethylester (Naturstoffreagenz A, NA) from ROTH,

Germany; 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) and

butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) from Sigma-Aldrich,

USA.
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General experimental procedures

The NMR spectra (1H NMR 400 MHz, 13C NMR

100 MHz) were recorded using a Bruker NMR Avance II

400 spectrometer in DMSO-d6 with trimethylsilane (TMS)

as an internal standard.

The mass spectra were measured on two spectrometers:

the HR ESI–MS on Thermo QExactive with Quadrupole-

Orbitalp detection and ESI operating in a negative and

positive ion mode at a spray voltage of 1.5 kV. Data were

collected using Thermo QExactive Tune 2.4, and processed

with 3 Thermo Xcalibur software. The spectrometer was

calibrated using a dedicated calibration mixture. The mass

measurement accuracy is a maximum of ±1 ppm and the

ESI–MS mass spectra were measured on Waters/Micro-

mass (Manchester, UK) ZQ mass spectrometer connected

with a UV 996 Waters photodiode detector equipped with

an electrospray interface operating in a negative and

positive ion mode at an optimized sample cone voltage of

30 V (Figs. 1, 2, 3).

The UV spectra were recorded on a UV/VIS Perkin

Elmer Lambda 35 spectrophotometer.

Column and thin layer chromatography

Column chromatography (CC) was performed using cel-

lulose Whatman CF 11 (Whatman, Germany) and

S-EtOAc-MeOH–H2O (100:6:20, upper layer) as a solvent

system also using lipophilic Sephadex LH-20 (25–100 lm,

Sigma-Aldrich, Germany) eluted by methanol. Thin layer

chromatography (TLC) was performed on cellulose plates

(Merck, Germany) using S1:CH3COOH–H2O (15:85), and

S2: EtOAc-HCOOH–H2O (10:2:3) upper layer) and on

silica gel 60 plates (Merck, Germany) using S3: EtOAc-

HCOOH–CH3COOH–H2O (100:11:11:26) and S4: n-

PrOH-EtOAc–H2O (7:2:1). Detection of flavonoids was

achieved before and after spraying with 1 % NA in MeOH

in UV (365 nm); sugar detection: aniline phthalate fol-

lowed by heating at 100 �C for 5 min.

Plant material

The leaves of Trollius europaeus L. were collected in May

2007, from flowering plants growing in an experimental

field of the Department of Botany, Poznań University of

Life Sciences, Poland. The plant was identified by dr

Wojciech Antkowiak (Department of Botany, Poznań

University of Life Sciences). The voucher specimen is

deposited at the Department of Pharmacognosy, Poznań

University of Medical Sciences.

Extraction and isolation of flavonoid

500 g of air-dried powdered leaves of T. europaeus were

percolated three times at room temperature with methanol

for 24 h and then exhaustively extracted with a mixture of

methanol–water (1:1) on a boiling water bath under reflux.

The obtained MeOH and MeOH:H2O extracts, after

being monitored by TLC, were combined, concentrated

under reduced pressure, and precipitated with hot water.

The resulted precipitate was filtered off. The filtrate was

extracted with chloroform and the chloroform fraction was

discarded. The aqueous fraction was subjected to CC on

cellulose Whatman CF 11. The column was eluted with S

and the elution was monitored by TLC (S1, S2 and S3).

Fractions of ca. 200–250 ml each were collected and the

fractions which had similar constituents were combined.

Fractions 9–15 containing compound 1 were rechro-

matographed on a column with Sephadex. The result was

55 mg yellow needles of compound 1.
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Fig. 1 HMQC and HMBC correlation of 40-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-xylopyranoside of 7-O-methylapigenin (400 MHz in DMSO)
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4’-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl (1?2)-b-xylopyranoside

of 7-O-methylapigenin (1)

Yellow crystals powder; UV kmax (H2O)nm: MeOH 324,

271; MeOH/NaOAc 325, 274; MeOH/NaOAc/H3BO3 326,

270; MeOH/NaOMe 369, 292; MeOH/AlCl3 378, 346, 300,

276; MeOH/AlCl3/HCl 378, 338, 299, 274; HR ESI–MS in

negative ion mode m/z: 561.1358 (M – H)-, 283.2514

(A – H)-; in positive ion mode m/z 563.1749 (M ? H)?

(Fig. 4); ESI–MS in negative ion mode m/z: 561 (M – H) -,

597 (M ? Cl)-, 415 (M–H-rhamnose)-, 283 (A – H)-; in

positive ion mode m/z: 563 (M ? H)?, 585 (M ? Na)?,

601 (M ? K)?, 285 (A ? H)?; 1H NMR and 13C NMR

(Table 1).

Total acid hydrolysis: 1 mg of compounds was refluxed

with 2 ml of 2 % HCl in MeOH for 4 h. The reaction

solutions were extracted with etyl acetate. The ethyl acetate

extract containing aglycone was evaporated to dryness and

the UV spectrum of the aglycone was analyzed. The

aqueous fraction, after being neutralized and concentrated,

was identified by comparison with standard sugars (TLC on

silica gel 60 plates using S3 as a solvent system); spots

were observed in VIS after spraying with aniline phthalate

and heating at 110 �C for 10 min.

DPPH radical scavenging assay

The antioxidant activity was determined by the DPPH assay

(Brand-Williams et al. 1995; Kang et al. 2010). The stable free

radical DPPH was prepared at concentration of 6.0 9 10-5

mol/l in methanol. 0.2 ml of the solution of compound 1 in

different concentrations was added to 3.9 ml of the DPPH

solution. 1–20 lg of butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) was

Fig. 2 HMBC of 40-O-a-

rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-

xylopyranoside of 7-O-

methylapigenin (1); correlation

between H-100 0 and C-200

y = 1,0293x + 6,719
R² = 0,9741
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Fig. 3 DPPH radical scavenging activity of 40-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl

(1 ? 2)-b-xylopyranoside of 7-O-methylapigenin (1)
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Fig. 4 The HR ESI–MS spectrum of 40-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-xylopyranoside of 7-O-methylapigenin in a negative and positive ion

mode
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used as a positive control. The absorbance of the solution was

measured at k = 515 nm 30 min after the addition of the

DPPH radical. The scavenging activity was calculated as:

A ¼ Ac � As

Ac
� 100%

A–DPPH radical scavenging activity (%)

Ac–the absorbance of the DPPH radical

As–the absorbance of the sample

The IC10 (-the concentration of antioxidant which re-

duces the free radical DPPH about 10 %) was calculated

from the concentration-effect linear regression analysis.

Results and discussion

The flavonoid compound (1) obtained from T. europaeus

was identified as 40-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-xy-

lopyranoside of 7-O-methylapigenin by interpretation of its

ESI–MS, UV and NMR spectra.

The HR ESI–MS and ESI–MS analysis of compound 1

with the negative and positive ion mode indicated a mass of

562 and corresponded to the molecular formula of C27

H30O13.

The ESI–MS of 1 in the negative ion mode gave a de-

protonated ion at m/z 561 [M – H]- and its adduct with

chlorine at m/z 597 [M ? Cl]-. The signal at m/z 563

corresponded to the protonated molecule [M ? H]?, while

ions at m/z 585 and m/z 601 corresponded to its adducts

with sodium [M ? Na]? and potassium [M ? K]?, re-

spectively. The fragment ion at m/z 415 [M – H – 164]-

indicated that the terminal sugar was a methylpentose

moiety. The signals formed after the loss of the pentose

moiety at m/z 285 corresponded to protonated [A ? H]?

and at m/z 283 to deprotonated [A – H]- of aglycone,

implying the molecular mass of aglycone m/z = 284

compatibility with methylapigenin (C16 H12 O5). The sig-

nals appearing in the ESI–MS spectrum were also observed

in the HR ESI–MS spectrum. The ion peak of [M – H]?

was found at m/z 563.1749, from [M – H]- at 561.1358,

whereas [A – H]- at 238.2514 (Fig. 4).

The UV spectrum of compound 1 in MeOH showed two

characteristic bands at 271 nm and 324 nm, which sug-

gested that the compound belonged to flavones. The shifts

observed after addition of shift reagents (NaOMe, NaOAc,

NaOAc/H3BO3, AlCl3, AlCl3/HCl) indicated a flavone

structure with a free 5-hydroxyl group and the absence of a

free OH group at C-7 and ortho- dihydroxy system at C-30,
40. The position of glycosidation was confirmed at C-40

where the aglycone exhibited a bathochromic shift in band-

I in NaOMe spectrum. The UV spectral data of aglycone in

methanol after addition of NaOAc, NaOAc/H3BO3 showed

that the compound did not have a 30, 40-ortho-hydroxylated

group and OH at C-7.

The 1H NMR spectrum of compound 1 gave two dou-

blets for the meta-coupled protons, at d 6.34 ppm and at d
6.81 ppm (each 1H, d, J = 2.1 Hz) assignable to H-6 and

H-8, respectively. The values of both signals were shifted

downfield, compared to apigenin, indicating that the OH

group at C-7 could be substituted. The signal at d 6.97 ppm

(1H, s), which correlated to carbon at d 103.84 ppm in

HMQC spectrum was characteristic of the proton H-3.

Signals of ring B protons were doublets (J = 8.97 Hz) and

were observed at d 8.07 ppm (H-20 and H-60) and at d
7.13 ppm (H-30 and H-50). The downfield signal shifts of

ortho protons (D ? 0.15 ppm) and meta protons

(D ? 0.13 ppm), in comparison with apigenin, indicated

the substitution of the hydroxyl group at C-40. In the region

of the anomeric protons of sugars there were two resonance

signals. The doublet at 5.24 d ppm appeared closer to the

signals from the aglycone protons and was assigned to

proton H-100 xylose attached directly to the ring, while the

doublet at d 5.10 ppm was assigned to proton H-1000

Table 1 1H and 13C NMR data of 40-O-a-rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-

b-xylopyranoside of 7-O-methylapigenin (1) in DMSO at 25 �C

dC dH (J, Hz)

2 162.47

3 103.84 6.97 s

4 182.02

5 161.09 12.93 s

6 99.29 6.34 d 2.10

7 163.84

8 94.35 6.81 d 2.10

9 157.02

10 105.5

OCH3 55.58 3.86 s

10 122.64

20 128.45 8.07 d 8.97

30 114.63 7.13 d 8.97

40 162.32

50 114.63 7.13 d 8.97

60 128.45 8.07 d 8.97

100 100.67 5.24 d 7.25

200 77.07 3.80–3.10

300 76.37

400 69.34

500 65.72

100 0 98.18 5.10 d 1.20

200 0 70.44 3.80–3.10

300 0 70.35

400 0 71.82

500 0 68.37

600 0CH3 18.02 1.18 d 6.30
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rhamnose. The values of coupling constants of anomeric

protons (J = 7.25 and 1.20 Hz) confirmed the b-linkage of

xylose and a-linkage of rhamnose, respectively. The dou-

blet observed at d 1.18 ppm (J = 6.3 Hz) was diagnostic

for the methyl group of rhamnose.

The 13C NMR spectrum gave 27 carbon signals, which

indicated the presence of 15 carbon signals due to the

flavone skeleton and 12 carbon signals assigned to sugar

moieties. In the anomeric carbon signals of sugar mole-

cules two diagnostic signals were recorded at d
100.67 ppm and 98.18 ppm from C-100 xylose and C-1000

rhamnose. On the basis of the signal shifts in the downfield

(D ? 2.05 ppm) of C-200 of xylose and in the upfield (D -

1.13 ppm, and D - 5.73 ppm, respectively) of the neigh-

boring carbon atoms C-300 and C-100, compared with un-

substituted xylose, it was concluded that the molecule of

rhamnose was attached to xylose at C-200 (Harborne and

Mabry 1982; Semmar et al. 2002).

In the HMBC spectrum of compound 1 correlations

observed among H-200 and C-100’ confirmed a connection

1 ? 2 between sugar molecules. The sequence of sugar

moieties was also determined by the correlation between

H-2 of the xylosyl group and the anomeric proton of

rhamnosyl moiety in the 1H -1H COSY spectrum. In the

HMBC spectrum, the anomeric proton of the xylosyl group

was correlated with C-40 (d 5.22 at 162.32 ppm) of the

aglycone. The carbon signal from the methyl group of

rhamnose occurred at d 18.53. 1H-NMR spectrum also

exhibited one singlet for the methoxyl group (d = 3.86,

3H, s). Evidence for the position of the methoxyl group at

C-7 was provided by HMBC spectral data. H-3 showed

cross peaks with C-10, C-4, C-10 and H-8 showed HMBC

correlation with C-10, C-6 and C-9, also H-6 to C-10, C-8

and C-5, confirming the positions of these hydrogens

(Table 1; Figs. 1, 2).

The results of the chromatographic analysis of the hy-

drolyzate of compound 1 confirmed the presence of two

sugars corresponding to xylose and rhamnose.

Thus, the structure of 1 was recognized as 40-O-a-

rhamnopyranosyl (1 ? 2)-b-xylopyranoside of 7-O-

methylapigenin, which is a new natural compound.

The antioxidant potency of compound 1 has been shown

in Fig. 3. The IC10 % value of the compound was 3.19 mg/

ml. BHA showed similar antioxidant strength at a dose of

2.19 lg/ml.
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